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The June number was the first time for
many montbs that the editor bas not been

able to read all the articles
A Rush. before sending to the printing

office. and some articles that
we intended for the June number aprear
in the present. We have never been so
busy, and wvorking from early morning to
lIte at night did not prevent us from fall-
ing behind in our work. At this date of
wri-ting however we have caught up with
our work and expect to be able to give the
usual attention to the CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL. We shall be pleased to have
contributions from our friends and
readers.

There are very few of our readers who
havenot suffered more or less indirectly

from the frosts which
The Season have visited the country

early this sunrner. the dry
seather which generally followed has
1nade matters still worse. With fruit
bloom entirely wiped out the bees did not
ytmuch to build up on durmng the tinie
bat they are stimulated from i his source.
alover has also been set back, leavinig the
p still greater. Linden or basswo. d
ossom in some districts at least, bas bein
uchinjured or destroyed. At th-s datte
f writng alsike and white clover is
iidng fairly well in our own aplary,
Ionies.a e gaining an average of perbal s

1Ibs per day. Ra inay imuprove this.
e want a good buckwheat and thistle

flow. We may, of course, yet have a very
heavy flow but at this date of writing the
general feeling is rot very cheerful. It
certainly is absolutely necessary to be
ready to the fullest extent for whatever
flow may come.

It was our intention to publish the
Toronto Industrial Exhihition Prize List

in the June number,
The Toronto but owing to lack of

Exhibition. time to give the matter
personal attention the

list was held over and appears in this
number Bee-keepers, we think will
find there the best inducements yet offered
to exhibitors. The North American Bee-
Keepers' Association meeting in Toronto
the first week of the Exhibition will be an
additional attraction to exhibit. We
would strongly advise all that can, to go
to Toronto with a large exhibit, those that
cannot should enter for the smali lots,
those who care to do so can send their ex-
hibits to the care of the editor CANADIAN
BE JOURNAL, we wilt see that they are
properly displayed, or they can be ad-
dressed to the superintendent of the honey
building- Industrial Exhibition, Toronto.
Charges must. of course. be prepaid. There
are always a numnber of exhibitors ready
to give the exhibits of the absent every
chance when the judges are doing their
work, the latter too we have always found
paying every attention to such duties,
Corne or bend to Toronto and make an ex-
hibit.
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Many who have not an extensive exper-
ience would like to know just how to se-

cure a good article
Extracted Honey. in extracted honiey

First of all we of
course want good strong colonies to pro-
duce much of any kind of honey. The
queen excluder has become well nigh indis-
pensable for the profitable production of
extracted honey, next we want clean briglit
combs, those dark from the frequent hatch-
ing of bees should never be used. Again.
not one. but at times several supers shou]d
be used allowing plenty of time to ripen
and room to store honey. When the comb
is capped in part and the remainder of the
cells glisten as you look at the surface of
the honey you .an consider it ready to ex-
tract. The inferior honey should be kept
fnom a better quality and 'even at the risk
of having the inferior a littile unripe we
should keep them separate. By holding
capped combs up to the light patches of
light may be distinguished from the dark
and by uncapping first one and then the
other the two kept separate even after it is
stored together in the comb.

a
of

In another part will be noticed the report
f 'a meeting of a committee of the North

Americau Bee-Keeper's
Reduced Association, which went

Freight Rates before the the Western
Classification Committee

Chicago, Ills. We may say the editor
theCANADIAN BEE JOURNAL as lecturer

at-the Ontario Agricultural College and the
Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., (Ltd.) also
sent a petition to the committee which has
been acknowledged. The result is that the
freight on bee-hives in the flat and honey
in the bulk will be reduced in the West.
Credit is due the North Ameri'an Bee-
Keeper's Assoc'ation for its continued
efforts in this directisn, also to the com-
mittea of which Dr. Miller is not the least
important, but perhaps the greatest credit
is due A. I. Root. Medina, Ohio. We
know he bas spent both timne and money.
The result will benefit almost every bee-

keener in the district covered by the West-
ern Classification Committee. It will hi.
casier to get the reduction in other dis
tricts and the Goold. Shapley & Muir Co
have already made the necessary npplica.
tion in Canada. We have from an official
high in office an almost definite promise
that we will get the reduction in classifi.
cation in Canada also. We hope matters
will be arranged in time to get the redue.
tion before moving the 1895 honey crop.
The above is another instance of the
necessity of not giving up but sticking to
an object until it is accomplished.

Swarming bas been rather late to begin
this yearà We had our first swarn June

1st, others have reported
Swarming. swarms on the same day,

later and in one case, as
will be seen in another column, a little
earlier.

In the June number it will be remember.
ed we stated that the bees in our apiary

had not been examined, but
Chilled chilled brood, owing to the
Brood. sudden drop in temperature,

was suspected. Utpon later
examination we found chilled brood in
only one hive. Even after so severe and
exceptional a test we are still satisfied with
adjusting entrances and packing on the
top of the hive. We should like to hear
the opinions of others.

I willbe remembered that we offered a
prize of a Knoll Washer to the individual

getting the largest new lhst
The Prize. of members to the Ontario

Bee-Keepers' Association.
We stated at the time that a small list
would doubtless receive the prize. Mr.
D. W. Heise, Bethesda, has won the prize
worth $10-the list consisted of two ner
members. We will now offer another prize
of a number 1 smoker (value 81.25) to th
bee keeper sending in in the largest list d!
new members to the Ontario Bee-.Keepers

o



Association. The list must be in Secretary
Couse's hands by August 15, 1895.

It bas been pretty definitely decided to
hold the North American Bee-Keepers'

• Convention, begin-
The North ning Wednesday eve-

American Bee- ning, Sept. 4, closing
Keepers' some time on Fri-

Convention. day. Sept. 6th. Quite
a few are exerting

their influence to get very low rates during
that time from many of the States of the
Union. The following is a list and if any
of our readers can do anything with them
we would like them to exert themselves.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R.R.,
Howard J. Ball, Il Fxchar.ge St., Buffalo,
F. Y.; New York Central and West Shore
R. R., Edson J, Weeks, cor. Exchange
aud Main Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.; Western
New York and Pa. R. R., J. A. Fellows,
81Exchange St., Buffalo. N. Y.; Lehigh
Valey R. B., Charles S. Lee, General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia, Pa.; Nickel
Plate R. R., B. F. Horner, General Passen-
get Agent, Cleveland, Ohio; New York,
Lake Erie and Western R. R.. M. F. Fouts,
General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, Ohio;
Cleveland, Canton & Southern R. R., F R.
Briggs, General Passenger Agent, Cleve-
land, Ohio; (Erie Lines East of Buffao,
J. H. Jaeger. 177 Main St., Buffallo, N.Y.)

**

Everywhere the prospects are exceeding-
y bright for the North American Bee-

Keeperb' Convention which is
Later. te ineet at Toronto during the

time of the Toronto Exhibition.
tween the efforts of the able and hard-
orking Secretary of the Toronto Indus-

rial Exhibition, Mr. H. J. Rill. and the
fforts of many bee-keepers and those hav-
g a qturdy influence in particular, the
duced ralroad rates will cover a greater
mount of territory +han expected. A half-
re railroad rate will prevail from any

art of Michigan State te Toronte, and in
e ne\t number of the CANADIAN BEE
URNAL we shall doubtless be able to an-

nounce many more reductions. We only
require a fairly good honey season to have
the largest attendance of members the
North American lias ever had. If you have
any question you should like discussed at
the Toronto convention, send it to the
Secretary, W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich.
or to the presidee.t, R. F. Holterma;nn,
Brantford. If you have a subject relating
to bee-keeping-none other is wanted-and
you know of some one who can give light
on the subject send the nan's name and
the subject. If you have a new invention
send it to the Toronto Exhibition this year
for ail the members will visit that and for
particulars of entry write te H. J. Hill,
Secretary, Industrial Exhibition, Toronto.
If you are a beginner in bee keeping come
along, you will not be forgotten, there will
be subjects treated especially for your
benefit, send us your name if you intend
coming so we can publish a list in the
CANADIAN BE JOURNAL and other Bee
Journals. If you want a place te stop at
provided for you during the Convention,
write R. F. Holtermann as soon as you
decide.

Bees are strong but have no new swarms
yet. as cold weather and bard frost has put
then back considerably. If warm weather
continues I will soon have swarms, but
there will not be much cloyer honey with
me this year. DANIEL EBY,

Moorfield. June 7th, 1895.
Hillside Apiary, Campbellford, May 28th.

EdUor C. B. J.
In accordance with promise send in my

report for the past winter, I lest 8 out of
25 colonies, wintered out of doors and 1
out of 16 wintered in bee house, besides two
out of doors queenless and very weak.
I did not expect my bees to winter very
well as there was a good deal of honey dew
in the hives last fall. This is a hard spring
on bees so far and prospects for honey in
this locality very blue as the late frosts
have daraaged what clover there was badly
and basswood trees are so scarce that we
cannot count much on it, even if the
weather is favorable which it is not apt te
be so. I don't think we are lhkelv te be
deluged with hone-y this season. I hear cf
several parties having lost money and
others ail their colonies last winter.

MIss h. F. BULLER.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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Better Organization....
NEEDED AMONG BEE-KEEPERS.

Tçwo articles in this issue of The Review,
those of Messrs. Case and Marks, touch
upon the matter of organization. and what
it may accomplish. The topic is not a
new one. Beekeepers have long recognized
the necessity for better and more thorough
organization. It has long been deplored
that the North American is not a represen-
tative body, and nany are the schemes
that have been devised for bringing about
this most devoutly to be wished for con-
sumation, but so far they have come to
naught. The sending of d3legates from
the county socief.ses to the state societies,
and from the states to the North American
is not possible on account of the expense.
Perhaps the expense would be borne if
there were sufficient incentive, such, for
instance, as there is in politics But polit-
ical organizations are conducted on a di f-
feront basis, sud with different ends in
view than is the case with agricultural or-
ganizations. The hali a dozen or dozen
members of a county society do not feel
like going down into their individual
pockets and paying 81.00 each to send one
of their members to the meeting of the
state society, There is a feeling that the
delegate is a favored man (and ho is) that
he is going to the state meeting at their
expense, and that no benefit will come to
thiem from his attendance. And there
would be no direct benefit. A prosperous
and powerful state organization of bee-
keepers is a benefit to the beekeepers of
that state, and a national oreranization of
this character is a national benefit. and a
local beekeeper who helps to build up a
local society that sends its delegate to the
state society that in its turn contributes to
the prosperity of a national organization,
indirectly receives a benefit for the money
and time so spent; but ntid benefits seem
Sn far away in the dim and misty future,
while the hard earned dollar resting so
snugly in the pocket seeins too near and
tangible to be parted with. Having the
local societies auxiliary to state societies,
and the latter auxiliary to the North
American is the plan that has always been
proposed, and always failed-fai.ed, I
thinki for,the reason that I have given.
.Except in an indirect way the North
American.has nothing to give in return
for the support that might come from the
state societies, and the latter have nothing

to give in return to local societies for send-
ing delegates. In mutual insurance coin-
panies. and other similar orders. aci
"lodge" is depenîdent on the others, and all
upon the grand "lod ge" for existence;
there is a direct. tangible motive for the
building up of other "lodges,' and a gen-
eral support of the "order." There is a
certain amount of selfishness in human na-
ture that must be recognized in ail suc.
cessful atteipts at organization. A man
does not use his money. time and influence
in perfecting and building up an organi.
zation. unless there is at least a hope that
he may reap some reward One reason why
the Bee Keepers' Union bas met with tbe
success that it has. is because each member
is privileged to call for help should he at
any time suffer persecution It is true that
this was not only motive. Professionai
pride. sympathy for a brother in trouble, a
natural resentment against persecution. and
acknowledge that such an organization
would work to the good of bee-keeping an
general, ail had their weight, but would
not have been sufficient in manv instances.
There was needed a personal. selfish interest.

The primary object of apicultural conven.
tions is supposed to be that of dis-ussing
subjects pertaining to bee-keeping with a
view to improvement. So thoroughly have
the journals done their work, that, especi-
ally with leading bee-keepers, this motive
for meeting is not a very strong one. The
leading motive now is the social feature-
ta see the "boys" and have a good time.

To bring about a strong, efficient nationai
organization of bee-keepers, every possible
obstacle and cost should be rpmoved, aud
every possible motive appealed to as an in-
ducement for giving it support. For theu
reasons I thinkit would be botter if the
North American and the Bee-Keepers'Union
were merged into one society. As it iowis
the members and officers of the Union newe,
hold any meetings. AIl discussions are
made either in the journals or by mail, and
ail voting is done by mail. To the plan
of voting by mail, 1 see no objections, but
1 do think it would be an advantage if the
officers and leading members, oi- as naay
as wish to attend, could meet in convention
once a year and discuss ways and ies
face to face, When there was a changE
made in its constitution three years ag,
the subject was first discussed in the jour.

558 I
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nals, then continued in a meeting of the
North American where certain changes
were recommended and linally adopted by
the Union, a decision being arrived at by
means of a vote made by mail.

The object of the North Aierican is to
meetsocially and discuss apiarian topics for
mutual improvement. The primnry object
the Union was to defend its members
against unjust persecution. but its constitu-
tion lias now been changed so that noney
May be used for any nurpose thought advi-
sable by the board. I see no reasn why
these two national societiei should not join
forces, making one grand organizaition en-
dowed with the characteristics now pos-
essed by both. There could be the grand

rally each year in a convention thesaine as
is now enjoyed by the North American, the
same class of topics dis.cussed. and, in ad.
dition. there could be the free faze to face
discussion regarding that cla.ss of issues
with which the Union has to deal. I think
that it would be well to retain the naine,
North American Bee-Keepers' Association.
I would also suggest that there be a Presi-
dent, 1st and 2nd Vice Presidents, a Secre-
tary and a Treasurer. and that these officers
,onstitute the executive board. In addition
;o the duties that now devolve upon the
Secretary of the North Ainerican, 1 would
have him take up also those now performed
by the General Manager of the Union. That
is, if the two organizat ions wer e combiied,
I would have the combined duties of botb
executive officers perfcrmed b. one man,
and the society should have suffic.ent men-
bers so that the Secretary-Manager could
devote a large share, if not the whole, of his
time to the performance of these duties. It
would seemi that ail of the bee keepers in
this great and glorious country could keep
one man profitably employed in thus look-
ing after their interest.

There are many things. aside from tho 'e
already done by the Union and North
American, that might be done by such an
organiiation with an efficient executive
officer at its lead and money in itb treasury.
The feature mentioned by Mr. Case is a case
in point, viz., that of loeking after and re-
orting swindlers. I don't knaow as the
onstitution of the present Union would
eed any change to allow of such work being
one. Two or thr. time the Review has
xposed someswindler, but this was not
one until numerous complaints had been
ceived. and considerable time elapses.
o call a man a swindler because one man

aid so would often lead to unjust accusa-
ions. Wben an apparently just complaint
made the Union could mako a thorough
vestigation, more thorough than one man

ould aford to mak. As Mr. Case says, a

Iman would "brace up," and do the fair
-hing by his customers when ho found that
his unsatisfactory methods vere lkely to ho
published to the members of the North
American. I frequently receive complaints
of fraud, unfairness and unsatisfactory
methods of conducting business. but before
publishing anything of this character, a
publisher must have absolute proof of the
correctness of such statements. To secure
such proof is often too mnuch trouble and
expense for one man to bear.

Perhaps sonething inight be done in the
vay of helping bee keepers to -ecure better

prices for their honey. or to market it in a
more satisfactory manner. Fruit exchanges
have helped the peacli growers of NeV
Jersey and the orange growers of California
and it is possible that sornething in this
line might be done by honey producers if
they were sufficiently organized. All such
questions as these vould, of coursp, come
up in convention. - Bee-Keepers' Review.

Poison Sumach and Poison Ivy.
There i. a differenic- in the general ap-

pearance of the plants, both as to stalks
and foliage, by Nw hich the poisonous and
the harnless vLrieties of the sunach can
Ie distinguished froi each other, writes
Eben E, Raexford in a very valuable article
on -Our Poisonous Plants." in the June
Ladies' Home Journal. The former has
light-colored stalks frequently blotched
vi.h white or gray, and the foliage is thin

and firm in texture with a glossy surface,
while the latter bas a sof t, thick leaf, a
brown stak, hairy in the eaily stages of
the new growth, and is of much strnnger
habit, often becoming quite a tiee. fhis
variety bears fruit thickly covered with
crimson hairs in spiky, terminal bunches,
while the poisonous variety has berries of
a greenish white-very similiar in size and
color to those of the poison ivy-in loose.
pendent clusters, along the upper part of
ihe branches. The harmless rhus is al-
most always found on the uplands and in
open places, while the poisonous sort pre-
fers moist ground and shade. The former
takes on a most beaatiful variegation in
the fall, its pinnate, palmate fohage turn-
ing to red, scarlet and maroon of exceed-
ingly rich and brilliant shades. while the
latter becomes a pale yellov. This poison-
ous variety is a nost dangerous plant. It
is worse than the noison ivy by far. Many
persons cannot pass near it without being
affected. as if they had really handled it,
strange as it nav seem. It seems to be
able to comnunicate ts virulent qualities
to the atmaosphere which surrounds it.
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Convenient Hive For Outdoor
Wintering.

-n. W. Ieise.

In conplyinz to the request made by the
editor for suggestions along the line of
helpin4 Vi[i Elli, to solve the problem as
to the best, cheapest and lightest arrange-
ments for outdoor winterintr with least
laborI propose ro describe a hive which Iam
making for outdoor wintermng, as well as a
convenient summer hive. I do not know
that I can aid hin any ma the manner of
cheapness because if he expects t> get a
strong, practicable, good ail purpose win-
ter hive. without the necossary expense at
tached, I fear ho will have to continue with
fussing with packing cases, clamps, and
cheup lumber, the latter I am sure is not
the wisest economy. vhen we '%onsider
years of usefulness, Mr. Ellis's method of
using one hive for winter, and another one
for bumner, I cannot pass by withou- a
littie criticism. If Mr E. w ts situate I as
I iam, narnely, very limited space for hiva
stands, I am afraid he would be at the ad-
ditional expense of renting a lot frot his
neighbor in which to stack his vin-
ter hives in summer. The hive 1 intend to
use hereafter will do away with all such
unnecessary work. The description of my
hive is thus, 1 first make the brood cham-
ber out of ý inch lumber, the sides being
the desired depth the ends being R of an
inch narrower, tho sides nailed squaiA on
to the ends, I next tack 3 plies of common
felt building paper on ail four sides of this
box, I then nail on another thickness of
boards ý inch thick, nail on the ends tirst
thus lapping over the ends of the sides of the
first box the ends in this cae are the same
width as the sides thus leaving a rabbet for
the tin frame rests, In this outer case cheap
lumbier can be used either marched, ship-
lap or bevelled as desire1. A 3 and 14 inch
strip with a 8 rabbet taken cut of the upper
outside corner is naile 1 around the upper
edge of the hive, letting the lips lef c by the
rabbot come even wth the upper edge
of the hive, next make a rim ont of -
inch lumber 1 inch wider than the hive
body. from the bottom edge of the strip
ab >ve spoken of; to the bottom of the hive.
an i large eaough so it vill fit loosely in
the rabbet of the strip which has been nail-
ed on the upper edge of the hive as describ-
ed. I like this run on ny hives very rach
for several reasons a few of which I may

ennumerate. In early spring when ma,:
pulating franes fil ed with young 'brood
they eau be raised up in this rim, to be (x.
a.nined, and are greatly protected froma cIili
winds. This rim, also protects surplus
supers as they can be tiered up as higli as
desired the.same as the supers. Thecovers
I use arA gable ends with side three incbes
deep and inade so they fit either the hive wich
or without the rim The rim and tho depth of
e-ver will take in two section supers or one
extrecting super. I make another rirm
saine size as the one described but only 1
inches deep and tack a piece of canvas over
the bottom and fill with chaff instead of
cushion. This rimn also fits into the rabbet
and the cover fits the upper edge. It will
be noticed that by making the first -rim
mentioned to it into the rabbet it will be
4 inch larg-ir on ail sides the body of the
hive. A loose bottom is to be usea on this
hive and large enough so when the hive
is set on it wili project 1 inches on each
side, 1.1 and a quarter inches at back and as
much in front as may be desired for an
alighting boar!. Now ail that isnecessary
to prepare this hive for winter is to lift the
hive off 'the bottom board. se: therirm in its
place and drop the hive into the rira
it will drop down to the strip with the rab
bet thus the frames will be ig in. from the
bottom board Now put on your rim filled
with chaff and the cover on top aid the
job is done In this hive we have 3 thick.
ness of boards equal to 18 in , 4 in. dead air
space and 3 thickness of felt paper, I might
say further that I have tested this iîve
along side of a double-walltid hive stuffed
with dry sawdust with a thermoneter in
ëaufh. I made 4 tests and in every instance
the paper lined hive stood on an equal with
the packed hive. Now Bro. Ellis, if you
can understand this long description try it.
perhaps, Mr. Editor can simplify he de-
scription somewhat. Ali who have seen
this hive prouounce it a perfect arranged
winter hive providing it gives the sane r-
suits as the prcked hive, which I am satis-
fied it vill, and it is much lighter, mucb
smaller in size and a Most vermin proof
Now I have no patent on this hive, do no'
manufacture for sal. Have no axe to grind.
etc. So m2k:: it, who choose.

Bethesda, Ont., Feb'y 8th, 1895.

The Swarmng Season.

As we are in the midst of the swarinmn
season I thought I would give you a short
sketch of my nethod of hiving swarms
which I believe wili be old to quite a aum-
ber of your readers as quite a large number
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ale exporienced beekeepers.
such old heads can pass on a
article for the beginners who a
entering the field of agricu
again, you are receiving new
who do not know very much
keeping. Now, to start out wi
endeavor to have everytihing
before the swarming season
such as hives, foundations, s
A fev years ago I used to us
hive and make ail my swarns
I soon got sick of the artificial'
convertel the old style of hiv
lin-, wood and adopted the Lan
an leL each colony swarm or
all queens' wings clipped. A
notice a swarn coning out o
inake for a given cage which
kept in a couvenient place.
thequeen comes out and is hc
the ground 1 place the cage ov
Iremovetheold colony from
stand for a short distance : th
nev or empty hive with sets of
I also put a super underneath t
for a day or so to give them i
and keep them cool. Sometim
new swarm a card of brood
stand, which will prevent a
from absconding. Now that
moved the old colony from it
bees, finding that they have n
return to the old stand and en
hive which has been laced o
quite a number of the ees ha
up into the hive I lift the c
qieen and she marches in w
inainder of the bees and my
hived. Should a swarm be a 1
returning I usually give them
of water from a force nump,
start then back to their hi
Some one will ask. what did y
the old colony? Weil, I place
ony on a new stand at once. I
to three days I remove the
underneath the new colony, pu
excluder and .remove the surpl
its contents from the old stock
it on the new colony, from wh
to get my surplus and let the
build up in good shape for
bees are booming on white
clover. No basswood this ye
stroyed the bloom.

[The aboveis a good practi
r. Fyfe has kept bees with

any years and we hope we
rom him again. -- D.]

However,
id leave this
r-e constantly
Iture. Then

subscribers
about beé-

th, I always
in readiness
commenced,
ections, etc

QUBENS.

Rend at the Leeds an Gronville Beckeep.
crs' Convention.

e the Jones The lueen is one of the Most ioant
by divîdng. conittions in the apiary. No 011 uip.by dividing. cni toior

business and on lier laigoiy depinds the ntirn.îacal
e into kind. strength of the hive. but the disposition o!
gstroth hive the colony as tu vitality, entrgy, and other
ce. I ktep traits depend upoi the queen ani the droîje
s soon as I wià %vlich she Mates.
f a hive I Carefuland dispassioiate consideration

should be o! ail that inay influence the quenu and ber
As soon as progeny for uood or il xnay at the present
pping about time be of value. The fact that naiîy are
er ber; then ready upon the receipt o! a good looking
its present queen to send a lutter praising lier ta the

en I place a skies is certainly no indication that tbose
foundatio; individuals have given this mater careful
lie new hive consideramion and are open to judgea queen
ots of room according ta true mer-ts. What should
es I give the the queen-breeder consider before undertak-
f rom the old in ta supply the public with queens? He
new swarm ould by personal observation ai through
I have re- that o! another party, absoiutely reliable,

s stand the have made a selection of a breeding queen.
o queen, will This selection should fot be made witbout
ter the nev having had the queen at for at least one
n it. When year, and stili longer is even better. The
ve marched progeny o! that queen slould have as far as
age off the possible the fallowiiig comhined traits
ith the re- goodhaney producing qualities, finish o!

swarm s comb honey. non-sarming propensity
ttle slow in god handling uuitis, transmit thîs uhar-
a few squirts acteristic ta lier daugliter queens, and
which wili beauty. It will be seen I have nar said
ve at once. anything about vintering and building up
ou do with in the spring proific qualities, aid long-
the old coi- evity. The reason is that the proofof these

n from two lies in the power ta produce honey and
super from simglifies the question very much.
t on a queen T en as to drones in the apiary, as care-
us box with fui a selection should be made and the

and place drones from ail inferior strains kept wel
ich I expec& under. Difficult as i. is ta select properiy
old colony the queen, k is yet more difficuit ta select

vinter. My the drone, and perhaps here is the renson
aad alsike that careful ievel-headed stock men do not

ar: frost de- pay greater attention ta selectian for desir-
able traits in queens. But because we

A. FyPn. must run a certain amount o! chance n
the second, hall of the loaf is surely na rea-

cal article, son why we should spurn that l, and
again if we succeed in gettig a farly fixedsuccess for strain in the queen if she doos get mixed

shal h nar with a drone with ail kins tf bood iu cs
veinsthle fixed strain wi very much over.
shadw the infricer.
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W. A. CaaitVSLnIo, CbAraM. OT.

The work thus far lias been difficult and
can only be done by an exceedingly careful
and painstaking apiarist,yet the difficulties
connected with getting a desirable mother
for our worker bees has by no means
ended.

There are many ways of securing queen-
cells and I am really not prepared to say
what is the best way of starting queen-cells
although I could easily point out some of
the worst methods. 1 have not made a
success of starting queen-cells in colonies
with queens. My method has often been
described. Put a comb in the colony you
desire to rear queens from and have eggs
j ust hatched ready when the colony vhich
has been made quennless for the purpose of
starting cells is ready.

To get a colony which is to rear cells, I
take a strong stock of bees and remove the
queen and as soon after they begin the
q ueenless hum I give them the brood. I
first remove all brood sealed or unsealed
leaving only two or three combs. of honey
and pollen. Then I eut out strips of comb
with larvae just from theegg and all of the
same age and shave the cell wall within
about à of an inch from the septum and
with the phosphorus end of a match destroy
two cells leaving the third. This prevents
queen-cells from being built together.
The'se strips are fastened by means of melt-
ed wax and resin to the under side of strips
of wood fastened in an ordinary frame

averaging about fif teen cells to the batch,
more can often be secured, after ten
days the cells are carefully removed an,
without chilling or jarring separated ant
put with nuclei. These nîuclei consist of
two Langstrath franes with brood and bet
enough to keep all Warm. I slip a cell pro.
tector over the cells to prevent tearing down
by the t>ees should their inclination run o
that direction.

If the above precautions are taken to g¢
good queens, it means a good deal of care-
ful work and queens so reared cannot le
sold at the sane price as some inferior. I
believe and know a nice looking queen can
be reared but I am by no means certain
that the choicest queens are those whcii
are the brightest and those which throw
the vellowest workers. It is a comparn-
tively easy matter to breed for externalap
pearance, but the true friand of beekeapi*j
will not be satisfied with such superi
selection.

Of course, I do not claim that by th
above method queens can be reared superi«
to a queen from the sane mother indertà
swarming impulse. but I think the quenz
are quite as good, and it is impracticableto
T·ear many under the swarming impila
My paper is longer than I intended it shon!c
be but it has even now been treated in onDy
a very general way. The balance is Jeh
for discussion.

R. F. HOLTERMAN.



Grading Honey.

A correspondent writes me saying:
"Won't you give us an article in TuE CAN-
DIAN BEE JOURNAL on grading lioney, as
tie time is near 'at hand when we shall
want to prepare our surplus honey for mar-
ket. if we have any. Tell us what to put
in No. 1, what for No. 2, and what for No.
3. muaking all so plain that a beginner in
apiculture need not fail to know how it is
done? I an afraid the task assigned me
is rather a difficult one, for a system of
grading honey which may )a pleasing to
myself, may not be the one which will
please others, but as I know of some other
successful beekeepers which are using a

lan of grading similiar to the one I have
Idopted. I vill do the best I can in telling
how I grade honey. Some years ago. Sy-
racu<e, N.Y., was the only place in which
I sold my honey, the sanie being bouglt by
one man, at from twenty-five to twenty-
eight cents per lb. As here was where I
first rceived instructions as to grading
honey. of course I did it in accordance with
is wishes, he instructinz nie to put about

like proportion of different grades of
vhite honey in each crate, ai that was the
ay ho preferred it, so this gave him the
.s results in the end, he said. Ar this

ime we used crates holding one hundred or
tore pounds, so that such grading answer-
d better at that time th in it would had
he small rrates of the present been used,
oldnîg only froin ton to twenty-five Ibs.
a'er on this man was remuoved by death.
eath and as Syracuse becaine a poor inar-
Pt lor hioneèv. I was obliged to seek a one
sewhere. I tried peddling a little but
on ilecided that ped.l 1 n- was not my forte,
1 began to sIip my honey on commission.

li'tg the ,h p PI) 12rares as I nad before
n 'mste wred The parties to whomt I coun

:rnîed i ioney soon b-egan to write ie
i ng tlier coull obta'n more satisfactory
ices fur ine if I wouild nake at least three
adesof my white honeu pu'ting ithe
rk or tbjk wheat hone. as a fourth grade.
henti vxea, I tried the plan wth a part,
d sent it rest as 1 had herer ofore done.
te re.sut was as I had been told the
ading bri liguig mt' quite an advarîce over
e otihier not so graded. For instance. No
oId at 20e per 1I : No. 2 at 18 . ; while
.. soll at l4e ; naking an average of a

tic over 18c a pound. That which was

not graded sold at 16 cents. The reason
for this seeins to be that two or thrce sec-
tions poor honey in crate lias a tondoncy to
disgust people so that they c.an scarcoly see
the goot honey at all, oi- the poor sections
are used as a "lever" to bring the rate down
to that of third grade as nearly as possible;
while if all are poor they do net expect to
purchase it for less than two-thirds the
price of good honey. Again, the contrast
between good and poor honey, both being
in the saine crate, is greater than it is
whon in separate crates, unless the two are
side by side so that one can becompared with
the other. Huinan conception, taken in
through the eye, is faulty te certain extent
unless the things to be compared are so ar-
ranged that the eye can take such things in
as a collection, at one glance. For instance,
I have a grade of all No. 1 honey in my honey
house, or a sample of it, and all the No. 2
in my shop. three rods distant. A pur-
chaser comes along and stops at the shop
first. I show him the No. 2 honoy. Ho
calls it fine and thinks it compares favor-
ably with any honey lie lias scen. I now
take him to the honîey house and show him
the No. 1 honey. and nine chances out of
ten he vill say that lie sees litrle diltere: ce
in the two lots. Now take some No. 2 and
No. 1 and put them side by side and he
will say there is quite a difference. Now
taking advantage of this fact, and all the
lessons of the past, I arade my honey as
follows : Every perfect section of nice
white honey is placed in crates as No. 1.
To be No. 1 the comb mutit be smoothly
and evenly capped over throughout its en-
tire surface, with no discoloration of the
comb near the bottom of the section. The
s-et ion itself must look new and clean,
while no cells of bee-bread must be seen
while looking through the honey toward
thp light. No. 2 honey is to he the sameas
No. 1 except that in it is put all the sections
with discolored or soiled combs
near the bottom of so discolored
or so led by the bees traveling over
them, together with such sections as
show a few cells of pollen covered with
honey when hell up in the light. lu No.3
grad. I put all secti >ns havmng a few un-
sealed cells at the botton of the combs,
th.ose that by acc dent or by brace.combs
have their burfaces marred a little ; all
su. h as may have pollen in them to a suf-
ticirur extent exclude them fromn No. 2 and
ail that are badly soiled or discolored by
the tra val of the bees or by the working in
of brown wax fron the combs in the brood
chiamber in capping the section honey. If
I have ary sections in whch broud lias
been reated or that are one third unsealed,
they are put up by themselves and go as

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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No. 4 or dark honey. As a rule those that
are not two-thirds sealed over had botter be
extracted and the combs kept over
till another season. In shipping this hon-
-ey, I send only one grade to one commission
merchant, preferring not to consign the
different grades to the sane party, for
when I have done so it oftetn happens that
No. 2 will sell at from two to four cents per
pound less than No. 1, while if No. 2 is sent
to another party he will sell it for nearly if
not the same price that No. 1 sold at. Here
comes in the point of comparison again. I
might go on and multiply words by citing
-many instances in confirmation of the cor-
rectness of the above conclusions, but I
think that this will be sufficient, so that
the reader will "catch on," and if nothing
else will convince him or her that the above
is correct, -1 am sure that one trial of the
matter wili prove the above course to be
the a Ivisable one:
Borodino, N. Y.

Toronto Industrial Exhibition Prize
List for 1895.

HONEY AND APIARY SUPPLIES.
GoM errEE.-Mr. R. J. Score (Chair-

man), Messrs Geo. Vair, Jas. Crocker and
R. F. Holtermann.

Ail honey exhibited must be the product
of the exhibitor, and with the exception of
Secs. 1 and 2, the production of 1895.

The quantities specified in the variou.,
sections are the amount of honey on which
the award of the prize is to be made, but
this rule does not apply to Sec. 17, in which
the quanutity is -not limnited.

Exhibitors selling ioney during the
Exhibition (for which right a snall fee
will be charged) will not be allowed to
make any removal from their regular
exhibit, but mav have a special supply at
hand from which their houey sold nay be
taken.

Exhibitorsrmust not change their exhibits
after the judges have given their awards.

In the solicitation of customers no un-
seemly noise -will be pe, miti ed.

Exhibitors must'have their exhibits
arranged by the time stated in the general
rules.

A breach of theqe rules will forfeit any
prizes that may be awarded.

Entries positively close August loth.
Open to all bee keepers (A-enitsexcluded.)
Entrance fee, 25 cents each entry.

Sec. Ist 2nd 2rd 4th
1. Best and most attracti ve display

of 5o los of ex racted granu-
lated (lover honey, in gltss,
quality to count 75 points, dis-
pla. 25 points..... ... ...... $5 $3 $2 $1

Sec, lst 2nd 3rd 4t,
2 Best and most attractivo display

of 50 lbs. of oxtracted granu-
lated Linden Honey, in glass,
quality to count 75 points. dis-
play 25 points .. ........... 5 3 2 1

3. Best display of 500 lbs. of liquid
extraeted Honey, of which not
less than 250 ils, must be in
glass, quality to count75 points,
display 25 points .............. 20 15 10 à

4. Best 500 Ibs. of Comb Honey in
sections, quality as per score
card to count 100 points. dis-
play33; total, 133points ....... 25 20 12 6

5. Best 12 sections of Conib Honey,
quality to bu considered, that
is to say clean seetionsand best
filled 6 3 2 i

6. Best 100 ihs. of extracted Liquid
Linden Honey, in glass, quality
to count 75 points, display 25
points.................. S5:

7. Best 100 libs. of extraeted Liquid
Clover Honey, in glass. quality
to count 75 points, dislnoy 25
points.... ....... ...... . .... 8 5 3

8. Best 10 lbs. of extracted Liquid
Clovdr Honey, in glass....,.... 4 3 2 i

9, Best 10 lbs. of extracted Liquid
Linden Honey, in glass......... 4 3 2 i

10. Best 10 lbs. of extracted Liquid
Buckwheat Honey, in glass 4 3 2 1

11. Best Beeswax, totless thanlOlbs. 5 3 2
12. Best foundation for brood

* chaniber .. .. .............. 3 2 
13. Best fouudationforsections .. .. 3 2 1

1 Si lvermnedlalatnnd qlii14. Best Apiar.n supplies C, Bronze medal aidq
15. Best and most practical new in-

vention for the Apiarist nover
shown beforeat this Exhibition 8 5 3 2

16 Best six varieties of use, to
which Hloney nay be put in
preparing articles for domestic
use, the increase they are likely
tu niake in the denand for
honey, quality and originality
to be consdcrede...... .. ..... 7 3 3

17. For the largest, nost tasty and
neatly arranged exhibit of
loney in the Aplariai Depart-
ment, all the honey to be the
product of the exhibitor, $25
of this prize is given by the
Ontario fee-Keepers' Associa-
tion ...... ............... 30 20 10

18. Best display setting forth bec-
keeping, the award given for
the display which will be of
the greatest value as a publie
educator. Sone of the points
to bc illustrated being the
natura history of the bee,
methud of bec-keeping, the
Magnitude of the imduitry
Any portion or all of the fore-
going sections may be included
in the above exhibit, and the
articles exliibited need not be
the production or manufacture
of tio exhibitor. $25 of this
prize is given by R. F. Holter-
manin, Brantford .. ........ 35 23 15 t

19 To the exhibitor talVing the
largest miber of firzt prizes
for Honey at this Exhibition. I1.Silarmr
1895 ....................... à ,1.1'rotzme i

IMPORTANT NoTIcE.-The annual cou-
vention of the Bee-Keepers' Association cf
North Anierica will be held at ToronI
during the Exhibition.
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Smoke and Proper Manipulation Better
Than Bee-Escapes for
, moving Combs.

Re-

S. T. Pettit.

Rcmoving filled combs from supers for
extracting and replacing therein empty
combs is looked upon by many as being a
slow trying job and fraught with danger
from many stings. And indeed, from the
way many go at the work, it is that part of
beekeeping to be dreaded. No wonder at
all that many resort to the bee-escape for
help.

The practice of brushing each comb clean
as taken out is so slow that the bees get
more or less demoralized before the super
is more than one-half clear of combs and a
large amount of smoke is often necessary
in order to go on with the work. And then
the bees will often boil .over the side of the
super and besides that brushing when first
lifted out will cause them to sting: then
they get another dose of smoke. Now, all
this is hard on both the operator and the
bees. That is the way I did it years ago,
but a happy thought came over me that
there must be a better way, quicker
way ; one that could be pericrued without
danger of stings and altogether better for
the poor bees, and the very first trial prov-
ed a perfect success.

This is the way I do it now : first give a
couple of smart whiffs of qimoke in the en-
trance, then blow smoke smartly under the
quitt and the bees will rush. downwards,
then remove the quilt or cloth and for a
moment rush the bees down with smoke ;
now is your opportunity, lift the combs out
quickly and sh,.ke off what bees you can
quickly and lean the combs against the
bak part of the hive or any other conven-
ient thing, or place them in a light box for
the purpose. Now, keep on a hustle and
as as soon as the last card is out, drop in
id adjust your empty combs and close up
the hive Now, see, aIl this must be done
before t.e reaction or return of the bees sets
in and your bees are still in good humor
and their zeal for gathoring honey is not
decreased by the presence of those empty
combs and ever.ything is lovely.

The process of brushing the renaining
hee from the combs will be found pleasant
and e:.-v for by this time they feel lost and
lonely and they are in no mood for self de-
fence. I had ratlier remove the filled combs
and replace them witb empty ones than ad-
just and remova a bee-escape. And then, I
fancy that the bees being crowded into the
brood chamber and the consequent excite-

ment caused by the bee-escape would work
up swarming lever.
Belmont, Ont., June 15th, 1895.

P. S. -I go right on with this work in
the robbing season. I place a robber cloth
over the comb box and just when commen-
cing operations I fill said box with smoke.
this keeps the robbers at bay. At such
seasons I have an assistant to keep the air
over and about the hive pretty full of
smoke. S. T. P.

Patent Granted.

Dummy comb for bee-hives, Lewis A.
Aspinwall, filed July 23rd, 1894.

aim.-1. As a new article of manu-
facture, a durnmy comb for bee-hives, corn-
posed of a layer of wood or other material
with holes passing through and through
the same of a size adapted to receive the
bees and furnish standing room, substanti-
ally as set forth.

2. As a new article of manufacture, a
dnmmy comb for bee-hives, -composed of a
layer of wood or other mai erial with holes
passing through and through the same of
a size adopted to receive the bees and
furnish standing ruom, ond having a sup-
porting frame. there being spaces between
the frame and the dummy comb for the
passasze of the queen, workers and drones,
substantially as set forth.

8. The combination in a bee-hive with
the frames for the ordinary combs of
dumny combs introduced betwe.ýen the
ordinary combs and having open ngs
through them to give standing rooim for
the bees without affording facility for the
formation of comb or the deposit of honey
and to lessen the risk of swarming, sub-
stantially as spe.;ified.

The North American Bee-Keepers' Con-
vention at Torento.

The date for holding the Norh American
Convention in Toronto has now been de-
cided upon, viz., Sept. 4th, 5th, and 6th, the
first session beiug on theevening of the 4th.
A place for holding the meetings, the audi-
torium of the Normal school, has been se-
cured, the officers are now at work securing
reduced rates on the railroads and prepar-
paaing a programme, and would be especi-
ally pleased te receive suggestions in re-
gard to subjeCts that ought to be discussed.
Don't keep still now and then complain
afterwards that the programme was not
what it ought to be. Send your suggestions
to the secretary, W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint
Mich.
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Superseding Queens·and Wintering.
-Jacob Alpaugh. ~

To have my colonies winter and ail do
well the next season, I prefer .young queens
and from good stock. To do this I go around
just after the honey harvest is over, and
hunt up all the colonies containing old
queens, or colonies that did not winter well
or do but little for me through the season.
Al such queens I kill as soon as
I can after the flow, before the drones
are ail destroyed, I just let those hives start
and raise cells, about eight days af ter I go
through and destroy ail cells where I do
not wish any queens raised. Then I go to
some hive where I killed an old queen that
had previously done well, and take out
tells and distribute them in the other hives
where I had destroyed ail cells. They will
ail accept thein and in a fev days will all
have young queens and from good stock.
such queens are almost sure to do well for
one season providing they are properly
wintered If I wish to change the blood in
a few of my hives 1 would send to some
reliable dealer and get queens, and have
them ready to put r.ght in when the other
ones were killed, iy experience with super-
seding in this way and at the above time is
this, it prevents the colonies from using up
a toù of stores, raising young bees only
to die off and help to clog up the entra nce
in the winter. Where there is a fall flow
it would probably be better to have young
laying queens to replace the old ones.

JNow the next thing is to prepare for
winter. About the first of September or
when the brood is pretty weli hatched out.
I weigh each hive uinu mark the weight on
it, next I come alongwith the feed,weigh out
just what each colony needs and give it to
them ail aT once in large feeders. Where

.there is a fall flow this would have to be
done later, but ii ail cases it is better to
weigh them, and make sure that each
colony bas so ruch, than it is to guess at
it. For out door wintering I pack just as
soon as I get them fed u.p. if I have the
packing. Foar years ago 1 had tliree out
apiaries to pack (out dours). the first one
containing 10 colonies I packed about the
middle of Se-ptenber, it wintered witho-it
the loss of a ýinjgle colony. The next one
containing 40 culunie:. PIpaLked about the
mniddle of Otober in this apiary I lost fvur
per cent. Tbelast onecontaining 40 colonies
I packed about the middle of Novenber in
this apiary I lost ten per cent. Now these

apiaries were al] fed up about the sai
time, to the same weight and on the samn*
kind of .stores. So I came to the con-
clusion that I had a clear case against late
packing. With the exception of a few e,-
periments, I have always used forest leaves
for packing and I do not knov of anything
better. I have my hives in clumps of foui-,
quite close together, two facing one way
and two the opposite direction. I have coine
to the conclusion that it makes no difference
which way the hives face. north, south,
east or west. I make a box to hold four
hives and pack them right where they sit
ciuring the summer. Th is is less expensiva
then packing thema singly and one helps to
keep the other warm in winer. A word or
two more in favor of early packing I think
it prevents the first cold spells from con-
densing the moisture of the bees in side of
the hive where it would likely settle on the
honey and probably cause it to be thin tend
sour, which would injure the stores for the
bées to live on during a long cold winter
I usually. leave then packed until they show
signs of swarmiig, as they can brood up
faster without the danger of the brood
being chille1.

For cellar wintering I prefer to set them
in early, and out again early, say March,if
I can get a day fit for them to fly I like a
varm damp cellier. I used to winter in a

temperature of 50° to 55° and they came ou,
in fine condition, in-fact I always wintfred
well in the cellar, bat for al] that, I am not
on very good ter-us with cellar wintering.
It used to norry me when I could not get a
day fit to put the t>ees out until avay near
the first of May, and probably that vould
be Monday or Tuesaay, just when tbe.
neighbors had their clethes out on the line.
of course I had to go around and show my
authority by ordering them all to take in
their clothes as if I owned the whole city
In the country it is quite different, yon do
rot have that fun.

It will be a little late by the ti 'his
gets to readts or I might have ah o: I -
few hints on the production of -omb h ney
I may do so at some future time.

The Canadian Northwest for
Keeping.

Bee-

During my travels in the Province of
Mazi-toba and the Northwest Terni ore
last fall and earl. part of wi il ter I n as eu-
abled by writing and conver sing .it b ser-
eral beekeepers to form a'fairly intellîent
idea of that part of our counîtr% as it re-
lates to apiculture. . have previojus to



this written you giving the experience of
one gentleman in Manitoba who was re-
markably successful and I wondered if
there were more who had been equally so.
I will now, without further comment,
procee·d to give you the experience of 1 wo
gentlemen in high standing in Manitoba
who ha-e both had severai years experi-
ence in beakeeping there.

The ârst is Mr. S. A Bedford, superin-
tendent of the experimental farmu at Bran-
don, whom I hadt the pleasure of ineelinîg
and conversing with in reference to our
industry. and the second is Mr. Wm.
Goodridge. Mr. Beýdford has been in the
provuicm for 20 years. being one of the
early one c the early settlers, and has been
in charge at the farin for six years. He
was furnished by the Dominion Govern-
ient with several celonies of bees foi the

purpose of experinenting and finding out
whether bees couli be handIed successfully
in that province or not.

Mr. Bedford previous to this bad an ex-
perience with bees other than what may
have been received by him through watch·
ing others handle them but notwithstand-
ing this fact he took hold with interest
and soon became an enthusiastic bes-
keeper. His duties as superintendent,
howvever, prevent him from keeping a large
number of colonies but with those he had
he conducted some interesting experiments
in wintering; having tried both inside and
ontdoor wintering and the final result bas
made him with others strong advocates of
cellar wintering for Manitoba; The first
four or five winters he vintered in the cel-
lar without the loss of a colony and then
he decided to try outdoor for one winter
which he did, packing his whole s'ock,
consisting of 10 hives, with chaff and sa,%k-
dust. The one-half ho packed with saw-
dust, putting about two feet of oacking
all around each hive, and the other five he
packed in like manner with chaff and the
f.llowinar spring every colony was dead.
Mr. Bedford uses the Jones single walled
hivp and has'also tried the Heddon hive,
but think. lie has rot skill enough to use it
and though I have never tried it I judge
froin what I have heard there are a good
many more in the sane box.

Mr. Bedford thinks the average yield per
colony in his locality would be nearly 50
pounds.

The wllows, of which tbere are a half
dozen varieties, seem to attract the bees
first in thea spring and immediately follow-
ing themin about the 20th of May corne the
wdd flo-wers in all their abundance and
varied hues. which last till the first of
Septem..-r Of these a great number seem
to yiell little if any nectar, the best
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yielders being the flat-head golden rod for
the fall and the queen of the mieadows in
the middle of the season. This is a tall.
plant somewhat resembling the golden rod
in build being very tall and bushy on
top with a pale red flower which yields
well. The plant is well-known in Ontario.
There is also in the fore part of the season
the wild fruit, snieh as the currants, rasp-
berres and saskatoon. Buckwheat and
sweet clover are good grower s, the latter
standing the winter well and the white or
Dutch clover which is so plentiful through-
out Ontario, is becoming acclimatized.
There is very litt-e basswood .At Brandon.
but from Portage la Prairie east to the
Red River there seemus to be quite a quan-
tity. There are no Canada thistles about
Brandon for which Mr. Bedford, strange
to say. is not sorry.

Mr. Goodridge came out from England
23 years ago and, like Mr. Bedford '-a no
experience with bees till he bought acouple
of colonies et Itaian bees in Langstroth
single-walled hives in the spring of 1890.
These ho successfully winters in his cellar.
Last spring (1891) Mr. Goodridge had nine
colonies. from which he took 600 lbs. of ex-
tracted honey and 50 lbs. of comb, and also
had 18 swarms. The bees, as the above
will indicate, are very much given to
swarming.

Mr. Goodridge gets his honey principally
from the wild flowers, white and alsike
clover and (he is sorry to say) the thistles.
The honey is principally of a light amber
color and is of excellent quality, selling
for 15c. per lb. extracted and 20c. for
comb,

Mr. Goodridge does not think the win-
ters are at all hard on the bees as ho had
not lost a colony, the previous winter
every bive couing out with lots of honey
and in good health.

Now. as far as I eau see. those of us who
have come to the conclusion sometime ago
that the West is no place for bees, if we
will just take the trouble to inquire into
the matte-r a little we will be obliged to
change our views considerably.

CANADIAN RAMBLER.

Have Pity, Gentle Reader.

We have on our books the names of a
large number of people who are indebted
ti us in sums ranging from one to several
dollars for subscriptions and job work. We
are in urgent need of funds and must ask
all to call and settle at an early date. No
business m tr has a harder battle to fight
at a time,when money is " tight " than the
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nan who conducts a newspaper in a coun-
t.ry town. The editor scans his subacrip-
tion list and hopes against hope that some.
at least, will return favorable replies to
the notices which have been sent out. This
notifying business is the most disagreeable
part of an editor's work, but it must be
done. Printers cannot live on wind, al-
though. they expend much of it on occa-
sions, and when there is no return. One
hundred subscribers in arrears coming in
with a dollar each some fine Saturday
morning would make any editor's heart
jump with joy. There is not a country
nevspaper in Canada that has not this
nuinber in arrears. This paper has it, but
this lttle appeal may bring abou; the
phenomenon of whiclh I write and th e is
not a single subscriber so poor that he ,·in-
not pay that dollar. Let the proceb ±on
begin.-Blenheim News.

[We can endorse much of what has been
said in the above. Many a reader thinks a
dollar does not amount to much but unfor-
tunately too many readers are of the same
mind at one time and the result is that
many dollars are due which should be
paid.-.En.1

Quarterly Meeting Brant Bee-Keepers'
Association.

The regalar quarterly meeting of the
Brant Bee-Keepers' Association, took place
at the Court House, Brantford, Saturday,
May l1th. Amongst those present were J.
R. Howell. Thos. Birkett, R. F. Holter-
manni, C. Edmonson, Brantford; J. Shaver,
F. J. Davis, Cainsville; R. L. Patterson,
Lynden; Alex. Taylor, Paris. The presi-
dent R. F. Holtermann in the chair.

After the secretary C. Edmonson, read
the minutes the question of affiliation with
the Ontario Bee Keepers Association was
taken up and and after some discussion it
was decided to take the necessary steps to
affiliate with the Ontario Bee-Keepers'
Association. It was moved by J. R.
Hovell and seconded by Thos. Birkett,
that the president and secretary be a com-
mittee to wait on the Horticultural Fair
Board to make, if possible arrangements
for a honey-exhibit in connection with the
Horticultural exhibit. -Carried,

It was moved by J. Shaver, seconded by
F. J. Davis and carried, that the association
take the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL, each
member pa.ying for his membership fe' 50c.

Spring reports and winter losses were as
follows :

Fall
J Shaver........ 45
J. R. Howell..... 65
R. L Paterson...105
F. J. Davis...... 80
C. Edmnonson.... 87
Alex. Taylor..... 16
Thos. Birkett.... 30
R. F:Hobernann 90

Spring
40
40
don't
27
26
13
23
86

know

568

Memhers strongly condemned the letter
of W. F. Clarke in the Mail and Emphe,
and a resolution was passed as published in
the June number of the CANADIAN BuE
JOURNAL.

A discussian upon the question of spring
feedingcameup. It was thought advisable
ta feed during the present spring as fruit
blossomi would be nothing. The meeting
then adjourned.

A Resolution.

Moved by Mr. B. Holmes of Athen , and
seconded by R. H. Snith of St. Thornas
that the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association
desire to place on record their sincere re.
gret at the death of Samuel Corneil of
Lindsay, the honored secretary of the this
association. During the many years in
which he has served as an officer of this
association he has by his uniform
courtesy, gained the ligthest respect and
universal friendship, not only of the entire
community where he resided, but of the
bee-keepers throughout the Dominion.

Questions affecting the honey industry
have at all times received his active and
intelligent consideration and his nature
judgment, joined to many years of practical
experience, has been of great value to
Ontario. We, his colleagues, feel keenly
the severing of the link that bas bound as
in many years of true and loyal friendship.
Therefore be it resolved, that our heartfel
sympathy and condolence are hereby ex-
tended to the family of our late colleague
in their great bereavement, and we trust
that in the midst of their grief they ill
remember the words of Him, who has
promised to be a husband to the widow
and a father to the fatherless ; and further,
that this resolution be recorded on the
minutes and an engrossed copy signed by
the president and secretary, be sent to the
family of the late Samuel Corneil.

The above resolution was adonted at the
first meeting of the board of directors at
Stratford, and should have been read again
in open convention after the presidents
address, but it was inadvertantly omittaI

M. B. HOLMES,
Athens, Ont.

ow

3

3
7
4



Before the Western

Classificatio
Freight Rates on Extracted Honey in Bu
Materially Reduced.

Mr. Root :-Dr. 0. C. Miller has justleft
my office with Mr. Geo. W. York, and will
stay one night at Ravenswood with him.
The doctor stayed at my home last night.
He says he has of ten been asked to pro-
nounce a benediction, but answered that
ho was not a minister. But I tell you it is
a benediction to have Dr. M. for a guest ;
and if he did not preach to us-why, I
never heard preaching. Mrs. Moore and
myseli were charmed by the doctor's visit.
He sang for us in lits own inimitable style
anld played an accompaniment on the
piano.

We had 45 minutes bt fore the full coin-
mittee. It consisted of about sixty men of
ail ages, from the youth of 25 years to the
gray-.headed veteran railroader, seated at a
long table in a room 75 feet in length.

Dr.Miller called attention to thefactthat
the bee business is a great and growing in-
dustry : that it needs encouragement from
he railroads ta develop inte one of the
eatest interests in the land. He said, by

way of parenthesis, that he was there in
he interest of the roads ; that if they'd
ive us lower raies we'd give them more
usiness Hle mentioned the fact that one
upply firm had shipped seven carloads to
estern points in one month (The A. I.Root
o.); also that fourteen carloads of honey
as shipped fron Arizona in 1894 to one
rmi in Chicago (R. A. Burnett & Co.).
Nine petitions were presepted ta the
estern Clessification Committee by the

hairmian of the committee appointed by
he North American Beekeepers Associa-
10t at its convention at St Joseph (Dr. C.
.Miller, of Marengo, Ill.). Petitions on
ur of these same articles were presented

the A. 1. Root Co., of Medina, O.
Bee-hives in the flat was first on the list.
hrough the kindness of T. G. Newman,
mple packages of stuff were on hand to
ow the comnittee. Mr. York, edtor and
blisher of the American Bee Journal, as-

sted the writer in elevating the samples
view of tue counittee Attention vas
lied to the fact that bee-hives in the fiat
SD.) have no greater value than average
tber shipinents, and that the Trans-con-

n Comm ittee
By Herman F. Moore in Gleanings in Sen Culture.

tinental Committee had already raied them
with box stuff at a very low rate.

Samples of the Crane and Clark smokers
were next shown ta the conmittee. They
took great in terest in these, and one or two
amused thenselves in a quiet way by aim-
ing the current of air at a fellow-commit-
teeman's face.

Samples of honey-box lumber were then
presented. and the uses explained. Just
then a young man asked how long a bee
lives. to the great amusement of the others
Dr. Miller said is depended on what kind of
a bee lie meant. Another committeeman
put in. "A bumole-bee," and the whole con-
mittee of railroad-men burst out laughing,
like a lot of schoolboys.

The writer believes that wvhatever re-
duction is obtained will be more the result
of Dr. Miller's jokes. and R. A. Burnett's
case of honey, which he presented ta the
committee, not for publication but for good
faith, than ta any of the solid arguments
advanced in the course of the conference.

In ans wer ta the question, Dr. Miller said
that ages vary greaily, and explained the
matter at length as bee-keepers understand
it.

Then said Dr. Miller, "I am going ta tell
the biggest whopper yet. Our queens lay
as high as three thousand eggs in a single
day ;" and some gentleman remarked,
'Thoat is the reason the bees live so short
a time."

The honey extractor crated was then
exhibited. upright and lying on its side, so
as to give the committee a good idea of the
structure of the sane. The committee was
asked to classify these, as there is at
present no classification of them in the
Western.

Hones in comb being the next position, a
section of comb h mey was handed about,
and the gentlemen began ta sample it with
their fingers.

Dr. Miller explained at length ta the
committee that we hve no fear of breaking
the glass, but the honey inside. oawing to
ignorance of the nature of the contents.
A large crate to hold a dozen 12 tb. cases
was shown, and our method of packing the
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sane explained. We hope to get a second-
class rating for comb honey packed in this
manner. There is no doubt that this is the
ideal way to pack comb honey for ship-
ment ofover 1000 tbes.,.without any breaking
the past season.

Friend York kindly furnished a Muth jar
o! fine extracted honey, which was passed
around. and the gentlemen invited to par-
take of the same. R. A. Burnett suggested
that it was not to use on the hair.

A good point Dr. Miller made was' that
the railway companies, in rating extracted
honey, valued it equal to comb honey, when
as a matter of fact, the average extracted
honey has about the same value as good
syrup, and no greater risk in handling.
The doctor explained why this is so.

The chairman of the railway company
asked the value of comb honey. He also
asked the value of beeswax and of comb
foundation.

One reason why the companies rate these
things high is, that they look at the value
compared with the bulk and weight. Four
things they consider in classing our pro-
ducts-weight, value, bulk, and risk of
injury in shipping to the goods
shipped, or :o the other goods in the same
car.

Another point against the high rating of
honey is the fact that all shipments are
actually at owner's risk of leakage or
breakage, as an owner collecting for loss
by transportation is almost unheard of.

In regard to beepwax, we informed the
committee that, by high rates. they pre-
vent much wax from being shipped and
comb foundation rturried-a double ship-
ment and double transportation charges for
the roads.

Bees in hives less than carloads are re-
fused by the roads at present. Dr. Miller
told them that, under such circumstances,
a bee-keeper desiring new stock pays Uincle
Sam two cents, to carry a queen- bee by
mail, when often full colonie- would be
shipped if taken at a reasonable rate in less
than carloads.

The railroad committe . on classification
rendered great courtesy and lots of interest
in all the remarks made by the committee
of beekeepers. Too much credit can not be
given these gentlemen for the kind manner
in which they treated the committee.

Naturally your committee felt some tim-
idity in appearing before these railroad
magnates who hold, as it were, the destiny
of half a continent in their hands. One of
our number said we might be in the pre-
dicament of the gentlemian who went to the
general passenger agent to get a pass.
After the applicant had told his story, the
G. P. A. remarked with a drawl, "Well,

yes ; I can give you a pass or I can give
you the money to buy a ticket."

We shall ho on the anxious-seat for a
few days until the rulings of a committee
on our petitions are made known.

In the meantime a step in advance has
been taken. We have published the fact
that we are alive and doing business at the
old stand. This committee, and through
them the railroads they represent, will in
the future have more respect for our hon.
orable pursuit. Our claims for damages
will receive more respectful attention, and
good must result to the craft at large from
this meeting.

Later.-I have just seen Mr. J. T. Ripley
the chairman of the Western Classification
Committee, and he tnformed me as to the
result of our petitions as follows :

Bee-hives in flat-petition denied.
Honey-box lumber, referred to the 'Wes.

tern Freikht Association, John W. Midg.
ley, chairman. 7th floor, Rookery.

Bee-smokers-petition denied.
Honey or wax extractcrs, crated or box.

ed-petition denied.
Honey in comb, glass fully protected-

petition denied.
Glass fronts not protected, future rating

first class.
Extracted honey in barrels, kegs or tin

cans boxed, future rating fourth class.
Beeswax-petitioa denied.
Comb foundation-petition denied.
Bees in hive -petition den ed.
In regard to bee-hives "K. D." which

should have been referred to be consistent
along with "honey box lumber" to the
Western Freight Association, the writer
was informed by Mr. Ripley, the chairman
that he might get "bee-hives K. D." refer-
red also.

Mr. Ripley very kindly accompanie the
writer to a number of radroad freight
offices, for this purpose.

The next meeting of the Western Freight
Association , occurs in May, and it is
too late now to get on the docket the re
titions referred to. The next meeting after
May will occur in June, if I am correct, aD
then our petitions will be taken up. k
will be best to get our material in shape to
present to them in the best possible manner
as they make the final ruling.

Chicago, 111.

Haldimand Beekeepers'.

The Haldimand Beekeepers' met at Nelle
Corners on Saturday, May 25th, pursuant
to adjournment..

Members present-Israel Overholt, Rok
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REPORT OF THE SEASON.

Fall
60
50
13
62
40

5

bt. Coverdale ............
ael Overholt ..........
H . H igh.................
aac G. Wismer............
ni. AtkiÊson..............
ex Stewart...........
W . Scliwire..............
A. R ose. ................
braim Gee ...............

Spring
40
20
10
54
20
5
3

55
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Moved by Mr. Overholt, seconded by Mr.
High, that this Association affiliate with
the Ontario Beekeepers' Association. and
that the Secretary send the required fee of

O5. Carried.
HOW TO PRODUCE COMB HONEY.

Mr. Rose said in a good season he thought
it paid better to produce comb honey. The
colonies should be strong, the frames shal-
low rather than deep, and good cleaned
sections should be used. He generally put
in a few sections that had been drawn out
the year before as the bees would go up
sooner and gather more hoiey.

Mr. Overholt agreed with Mr. Rose in
every respect except that comb honey was
not as profitable as extracted.

Mr. Atkinson said extracted honey was
more profitable to raise than comb honey
and gave a number of reasons for his be-
lief.

It was moved by Mr. Rose, seconded by
31r. Gee, and resolved, that the Haldimand
Beekeepers' Association hereby express
theirstrong approval of the Pure Honey

ill introduced into the House of Commons
by Dr. Sproule. M.P., and that we would
espectfuhiy ask our representative in the
ouse of Commons, the Hon. W. H. Mon-

ague, Secretary of State, to help us in this
atter. That a copy of this resolution be

ent to Dr. Sproule, M.P., and the Hon, W.
. Montague. Passed without a dissent-
g voice.
Mr. Israel Overholt exhibited a section

oundation fastener, which is, as Mr. R.
STaylor, of Michigan, says, " A Double

Dasy.",
Moved by Mr, Rose, seconded by Mr.
tkinson, that our next meeting be held in
Isherville on the last Saturday in August.
arried. E. C. CAMPBELL, Secreti.ry.

County Russeli Beekeepers'
Association.

The midsummer meeting of the County
Russell Beekeepers' Association was held
on Wednesday, May 29th, 1895, at the
apiary of A. Edwards Esq., Rockland, but
in the absence of the President the chair
was occupied by our host, the genial
vice president. As this was not a business
meeting no business was transacted.
Quite a few drove out from twelve to six-
teen miles to attend while others who re-
side within one mile failed to attend for
reasons best known to themselves. The
meeting was chiefly confined to discussionis
on the various branches of apiculture and
a hive was operated on by a few of the ex-
perts to the great astonishment of the no-
vice. Amongst those prosent were noticed
the following well-known beekeepers: Mr.
A. McLean, Thùnse, Que.; John Gamble,
Cumberland. Ont.; Mr. McLaughlin, also
of Cumberland, and Messrs. Baskin and
Duehane, of Orleans ; Moses Tabrech,
Daniston, and many others. It was ex-
pected that Professor Fletcher and Mr.
Fixter, of the Experimental Farm. Ottawa,
would be there but some how they failed to
come. At the close of the meeting the
crowd was conducted by Mr. Edwards and
our old friend Mr. J. L. Woodley, to the
Quarries ; these Quarries are situated
about one a half miles from the Village of
of Rockland and are operated by a Mr.
Stewart. Employment is given to a great
number of men, who, one and all showed
the greatest respect to the visitors. This is
considered one of the finest Quarries in the
Province, (they have been in operation now
about three years), and it is expected it
will take at least four years more to fill the
contract which Mr. Stewart has on hand.
After the return to Mr. Edwards tlhe guests
were served to a sumptuous repast by Mr.
and _Mrs. Edwards who took all possible
pains to make every one feel at home. Mr.
Edwards has as fine a location for an apiary
as I ever sa w. There is within a radius of
his bee-yard many hundred basswood trees
with fine fields of cloverextending in every
direction. At the close of a well spent day
the meeting broke up and everybody who
had the pleasure of being there returned
home well pleased with their trip to Rock-
land. W. J. BROWN.
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Bees and Ants.

The other day I was among ny bees
when my attention was attracted to one
hive which 1 saw several ants running in
and out of. I watched, and in alittle time
saw an ant running with sonething
white in its inouth. I managed to catch it
and fouînd it was eggs, to make sure I put
them under a microscope and found they
exactly corresponded with the plate of
queen's eggs which is in the A. B. C. -of
Bee Culture. Whether it is generally
known or not that ants do take queen's
eggs, I do not know, but as I am only a
beginner in bee.keeping 1 perhaps spend
more time watching their habits than most
people. as I was always a great admirer of
the insect. G. H. STANFORD,

Hamilton. Ont.

[We were rather surprised to receive the
above communication and after thinking
the matter over came to the conclusion
that it might be possible, that it would re-
quire a somewhat minute examination to
etect the difference between a bee egg and

that of the ant, We have never heard of
ants taking the eggs of the queen bee.--ED.]

Correspondence.

A BLUNDER CORRECTED.
On the 19th July. 1894. the member for

East Middlebex, wrote me as follo ws: "You
no doubt have heard the f ate of your bill
and also the clause in Mr. Woods. Both
have been thrown out by the Senate."

This was a mistake for in the words of
Dr. Sproule, M. P., "the Bill was not
reached " The public should know the true
position; hence this correction.

S. T. PETTIT.

Belmont, Ont., June 15th, 1895.

My best colony swaimed to-day.
GEO. McCULLOc,

Harwood, Ont.. June. 1st.

Correspondence.

Our bees started to swarm 29th May and
are working very vell. One of the Italian
queens, has a beautifuil cluster of young
bees. They are very pretty to look at. and
if they are as good to work, 1 should lke
to have more of them. There has been a
great deal of rain lately vhich has kept
the bees back some, but I expect they
will do well this year. The alsike is out
in full bloom and the basswood is loaded
with bulbs ready to open out.

J. FIXTElte.
Dominion Exp. Farm, Ottawa.

Let this be thy purpose, O friend : To
observe the law of right and do it. Then
the sunshine and the storm, the night and
the day. the heat and the cold of life's
discipline will foster and mature the grain
for the garners in the sky.

W ILL EXCHANGE-300 ciglt-frame 6 in. deep
noiv Langstroth supers interchangeable

with or without covers, and bottoms ready to use
Also 90 second.hand 8 frame standard L. hive bodies
painted, with fraies, bottois and covers in good
shape, for poultry, honey or offers. T.H. HAm.ToN,
Paris, Ont.

F OR SALE-150 acres of land within two miles of
Coatsworth Station, being lot 24, 4th con-

cession, Roniney Tow- nship, Kent Cotunty, Ontario.
It has sufficient timber for fuel and fencing, clay
soil. Price $15 per acre. Termc easy. Address IL
F. HOLTERMANN, Brantford, Ont.

WANTED-A SITUATION.
Those wanting a vractical bee hand for s

month or two this season woul,1 do well lo
drop a card to J. ALPAUGH,

Box 324, Galt, Ont.

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE.

Sod per colony. in 10 frame hive; S5 50
per colony in 8-frame hive. Size of frames,
Langstroth. Address-

ROBERT HISLOP,
Strasburg, Ont.

I
Patd y A. G. ERLB AFE, DURABLE FENCE; ONLY $80 PER MILE.

Macle stLouis, Mo. , A 500 -OWNERSo idd"nWgeousbtabs
Net• Z. ,a/ce .e0 per C a, h

i•Ao.en.-month and expanses PZ
The best local and traveling agents wanted every-
wbere. Write at once for circulars and cholce ter-

I ritory; address A. G. Hulbert, Patentee. car'e of

- Factory Catalogue wth 200 engraved designs and
prices, sentfree to any who want fancy Iron and
wlrework or city, cemetery and farn fences. etc.
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Cowper said: "The only amaranthine

flower on earth is virtue; the only lasting
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WE RECOGNIZE that the advertise-
ment that embodies these two points is
capable of exerting a beneficial influence
upon any business, and we write no ad-
vertisement which our dealings and our
goods will not substantiate. Try us.

Our Rives are the best designed in the
country for the production of 'comb and
extracted honey. They are well made and
of good material. Our Sections are the
only sections polished on both sides made
in the country. Comb foundation pleases
everybody. A full line of Bee-Keepers'
Supplies

GOOLO, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.
(Limited)

Brantford, Ontario,

TESTIMONIALS.
Goods arrived to-day. I find the stock first

class. and am weil pleased with it. Stanley Jack
son, Fort William, June 4th, 1895.

The goods came safely to hand, and give every
'atisfaction. I shall have much pleasure in recoin-
msnding them to other bee-keepers. Percy H.
Selwyn, Geological Survoy Dept., Ottawa, June
5th, 1895.

Extractor to haud; it is very satisfactory. J. D.
Evans. Islington, Ont., Jlune 5th, 1895.

I am delighted with the sections. They are very
much superior to these I have been getting. I am
pleased, aise with the foundation. Rev. Thonas J.
Spratt, Wolfe Island, June 5th, 1895.

The 97 lbs. of extra thin foundation for sections
is something nice. Josiah Reaman, Cardville,
June 5th, 1895.

I received my order in good condition, and am
well satisfied with overything. George Marcotte,
St. Quillaime, June 3, 1895.

A. E. MANUM'S
LEATHER-COLORED

ITALIAN QUEENS
Are superier to all others for business, is the ver-
dict of those who have them. Prices. one un-
tested, $1; six, $5.50: twelve. $10.00. Tested, $1.50
each. Selected for breeding, p2.50 each. One
yearling. tested. EN J( NE ONLY, $1.00; six, $5.50;
twelve, $10.00.

Descriptiv e catalogue nailed free on application.

A. E. MANUX, B3ristol, Vy

tHE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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HELDERLEIGH -400-
FRUIT FARMS

NURSER.IES
(Four Hutdred Acres in Extent)

Established 1882.
There is no place in Can-

ada where the season is
longer than here. Honce
we get trees brought to the
fullest maturity, capable of
withstanding the severest
cold. Having one hundred
acres in fruit, from which
cut tings, buds, scions, etc.,
are taken, I can safely
guarantee the purity of my

stock to be equal, if not superior, to any
other nursery. The soil is specially ad-
apted to produce vigorous, hardy trees, a
grand lot of which aie now growing and
for sale. All the leading sorts of both old
and new varieties deemed worthy of propo-
gation. Catalogues free on application.
Agents wanted in every townsbip.

E. D. SMITH,
Winona, Ontario.

Sections
of Best

Quality

For Sale
ADDRESS-

GOQ[U, SHIPLEY & MOIR R, I0.,
BRANTFORD, ONT,

To the Bee-Keepers of Canada.

The Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association desire to have as large a membership as
possible of those interested in apiculture, and as the bonus to members is worth more
than their annual membership fee it seems but reasonable that al] interested should
become members, as the object of the Association is to benefit the industry and those
engaged in it as well as being a benefit to the country at large.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. of which the annual subscription fee is $1.00,
will be given to members of 1895. The report of the annual meeting is also given. which
is a full report of all interesting discussions as well a% giving financial statements;-etc.

There is no doubt but what the Association is doing a good work in many ways,
such as having a Foul Brood Inspector going through the apiaries in the Province,
curing and clearing the country of that dreaded disease where found, and in getting laws
passed by the government to protect the industry, even as to prevent the spraying of
fruit trees with poisons which has been very injurious and caused great loss to those
having bees poisoned where spraying was done at the wrong time.

The Association can fairly claim the support of all interested in bee culture and w
trust that all seeing this requst will respond by remitting theannual membership fee o.
one dollar, (81.00) hy registered letter or Post Office Order.

W. COUSE, Secretary,
STRFEITSV


